Abstract. Ardhana IPG, Rimbawan IMGS., Cahyo PN, Fitriani Y, Rohani S. 2018. The distribution of vertical leaves and leaves biomass on ten mangrove species at Ngurah Rai Forest Park, Denpasar, Bali,. The distribution of vertical leaves and leaves biomass which forms the mangrove crown divides into three parts, namely the top part, the middle part, and the bottom part. Total amount leaves on any parts are highly variable depending on height of each species. The relationship between the height of tree with the crown thickness depended on total leaves of each crown on each species as well as the relationship between the total leaves biomass of each crown on each species, with the height and volume of tree stems, also has variation on each mangrove species. Author examined the relationship between the photosynthetic organs with non-photosynthetic organs, especially on stems in each species. The high total amount of leaves and large total amount leaves biomass deeply is depended on diameter and growth height which are presented in the form of stem volumes. On the relationship between the photosynthetic organs and non-photosynthetic organs on each mangrove species, also has been examined. The higher total amount of leaves or the total amount of leaves biomass largely depended on the stem volume of mangroves. This indicates that the production of photosynthetic organ either in the form of the total amount of leaves or the total amount of leaves biomass serve to support growth of the stem mangrove trees (height of stem, diameter of stem and volume of stem).
INTRODUCTION
This study includes a form of adaptation of tree architecture both in the tropics and in the temperate regions. This architectural form is heavily influenced by the sunlight received by the tree crown from the top of the tree to the lowest canopy of the tree. Form of tree architecture adaptation is in the form of monolayer and multilayer. Of the 10 mangrove species exhibit a multilayer adaptive form with different distribution of leaves from the top of the crown, middle and bottom. Meanwhile, if the monolayer form of the number of leaf distribution shows the number of leaves from top to bottom of the crown is uniform because it gets a little sunlight under the shade of tree stands in this study is not found form of monolayer architecture adaptation. The adaptative architecture of trees in tropical forests has been examined in successive (Chazdon 1986; Givnish 1982) . The research on adaptative architecture of trees on mangrove forest in tropical does not exist yet, but has done a lot of research on the distribution of carbon stocks, and productivity of mangrove forest (see Camacho et al. 2011; Fatoyinbo and Simard 2013; Sitoe et al. 2014; Taberima et al. 2014; Sahu et al. 2016; Njana et al. 2017) . The research on adaptive architecture of tree in the temperate regions has also been done (see Horn 1971; Nicola and Pickets 1983; Ehlesinger and Kenneths 1986; Ardhana et al. 1988) . These researchers related with adaptive architecture of trees such as the distribution of leaves pattern, the leaves biomass and the absorption of carbon. The distribution of leaves pattern, leaves biomass, absorption of carbon with growth of the stem are major causes of the highlight of environmental constraints, such as potential total amount leaves at the bottom, middle and top layer of crown to absorb sunlight (Chazdon 1985 (Chazdon , 1986 . The adaptive architecture of trees has possibility which forms the response of adaptive group of leaves in unit trees (Waller and Steingracher 1986) ; adaptive photosynthesis (Givnish 1982) ; the role of carbon balance and the branching pattern in growth of trees (Schulze et al. 1986 ). Those become major causes of stress for environmental constraint that occurs in the part of crown trees. If overstorey does not have full of sunlight, the growth of crown trees is varied layers such as bottom, middle and top layers.
The effective distribution of leaves or leaves biomass is very important for the survival of living leaves in all species of trees. The distribution and growth of crown structure in overstory and understory trees are commonly subject to various constraints such as limited light condition in the crown trees (Chazdon 1985 (Chazdon , 1986 Taberima et al. 2014) . The adaptive architecture of trees may form collective response of modular unit in the plants 919 (Waller and Steingraeber 1986; Taberima et al. 2014) for the common environmental condition of leaves in the layer of crown of overstory species. The research about the distribution of leaves and the leaves biomass are associated with absorption of carbon in the atmosphere at both the photosynthesis (leaves) organs and non-photosynthesis (stems) organs, but for mangrove species, research is rare.
The purpose of this research is to compare the distribution pattern of vertical leaves and leaves biomass on ten mangrove species, and to understand the relationship between the photosynthesis organ and non-photosynthesis organs on each mangrove species. The crown of any tree species was divided into three parts of crown layers which are part of top layer, middle and bottom layer. In the plot, the light condition from the sun is state of being open. All species belong to the overstory species, were identified and noted, in order to measure species density. But the leaves distribution on the top layer, middle and bottom layer were different, and most distribution of leaves is part of multi-layer species. But in the bottom crown part, highest total amount leaves were showed, and also the amount of biomass content and carbon became high. Comparison between tree height and crown thickness with the total amount of carbon which absorbed by leaves as photosynthesis organs showed that there was closely relation to any carbon content of nonphotosynthesis organs, especially the tree height of stems. In any species, the relation between amounts of leaves with tree height also varied with the value of r could be seen in Figure 1 , so those were showing the positive relation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

This
The distribution of leaves, leaves biomass, and any carbon content of leaves were studied for ten dominant overstory species among others Rhizophora mucronata, R. apiculata, R. stylosa, Bruguiera gymnorrhiza, Ceriops tagal, Sonneratia alba, Avicennia alba, Lumnitzera racemosa, Xylocarpus moluccensis and Phempis acidula. The sum of the sample trees can be seen in Table 1 , the sample of every tree species is divided vertically into three parts of layers, namely the top, the middle and the bottom part of layers, and total amount leaves in each part were calculated over the period of June to August 2016.
Biomass of photosynthesis organs and nonphotosynthesis organs of ten mangrove species has been calculated. Non-photosynthesis organs were obtained from diameter, tree height and the form value in each stem of sample species were multiplied by the value of 0.7, then calculated the volume of stems with the formula:
Where: V : Volume T : Tree height (cm)
While to obtain the wood density of stem, it was used the wood density from the table of Global Wood Density Data Base (Zanne et al. 2009; ITTO 2013) , which has The International-Standard. But especially for P. acidula species, the formula cannot be found from the global wood density table. Hence to calculate the wood density we used this formula:
) (Daryadi et al. 1976) In order to measure wood density, we cut the part of around branches with branch length up to 20 cm and measured the diameter of pieces of branches, total wood fresh weight and wood fresh weight sample regions (10 cm), and for wood dry weight sample were cut into (10 cm) in length, and these were over dried with temperature 100 0 C within 48 hours of constant weight. To calculate leaves biomass was used with the formula:
Where: BO : organic matter (leaves biomass) → (leaf biomass) (g) Bbt : leaf fresh weight total (g) Bks : leaf dry weight sample (g) Bbs : leaf fresh weight sample (g)
To find stem biomass the allometry equation was used which was introduced by Chave et al. (2005) . This equation is the basis of the allometry used by Chave et al. (2005) with dividing humid climate zone (1500-4000) mm year -1 , adjusted to the study sites having annual precipitation is 1800 mm:
Where: BAP : biomass tree stems (g/stem) → tree stems biomass (g/stem) ρ : wood density (g/cm 3 ) D : diameter tree stem (cm) H : the tree height (cm)
To find the amount of carbon content, the tree stems biomass was multiplied by the value of 0.47 according to SNI (2011) . In each species of trees the parameter of leaves consisting of the total amount leaves, the total fresh weight, total fresh weight of sample, total dry weight, dry weight of samples, and total amount of leaves area was calculated. The leaves area were measured in the laboratory of the Faculty of Animal Husbandry, Udayana University, Bali, Indonesia using a leaf electric meters.
The relation between amounts of leaves, leaves biomass, and value of carbon with the tree height has been analyzed for all species. The regression value to all species can be seen in Table 2 .The comparison between tree height with crown thickness and comparison between the total amount of wood carbon and leaves carbon presented in the form of Figure 5 .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The species composition of mangrove species is shown in Table 1 which found in the study plot. The relationship between the number of leaves and the tree height The relationship between the number of leaves and tree height for ten mangrove species can be seen in Figure 1 .
In each species, total amount of leaves per tree increased with tree height from smallest tree up to highest tree. The total amount of leaves increase, then followed by increase in tree height. In every mangrove species sampled, leaf vertical distribution shows the leaf expansion phase with the regression equation of all mangrove species can be seen in (Table 2 ).
The height of the trees from of varies sample each individual showing the total number of leaves increased as the development phase of leaves so that the number of leaves for all species is still relatively growing as shown in Figure 1 .
The result of these research indicated that most leaves were supported by the high light intensity (full of sunlight), because all mangrove species belong to the category of overstory species.
For each mangrove species the leaves characteristic of were defined with the data about the total area of leaves (cm 2 ), total fresh weight of leaves (g) and the total amount of leaves (sheet), specific leaf area (cm 2 /g), leaf area(cm 2 ) and fresh leaf weight (g) in each species could be seen in Table 3 and 4.
The total amount of leaves which were varied in each species ranged from 471.90 sheets for R. stylosa and 1154.23 sheets to B. gymnorrhiza (Table 5 ) .
Vertical distribution of leaves biomass and leaves carbon in each mangrove species
The vertical analysis of leaves distribution, biomass and leaf carbon content were carried out for ten mangrove species. The analysis showed that the vertical distribution of leaves varied for all tree species in Figure 2 . Comparison of total leaves, leaves biomass, and leaves carbon among species can be seen in Figure 3 .
The crown thickness is the height of top crown to bottom crown in each tree species, where some leaves occur. The analysis showed that in each species the leaves were classified into multilayer type. The comparison between tree height and the thickness of crown increased with the addition of another crown that may be caused by the number of leaves in leaf increasing phase. The crown thickness can be seen in Figure 4 with their standard deviations ( Table 6) .
The relationship between the photosynthesis organ and the non-photosynthesis organ
The vertical distribution of non-photosynthesis organs (stems) and photosynthesis organ (leaves) were presented in the forms of tree height, leaves biomass and absorption of carbon, and showed the same form although in each species have different sizes of trees.
The comparison between photosynthesis organs and non-photosynthesis organs either in the form of crown thickness as the total amount of leaves, leaves biomass and carbon of leaves and the form of tree height, as the wood biomass and wood carbon absorption, were presented in the form of Figure 5 .
The ratio between photosynthesis organs (leaves carbon) and non-photosynthesis organs (wood carbon) could influence to productivity of biomass and carbon per unit in each species. The ratio of leaves carbon (F) against wood carbon as the non-photosynthesis organs (C) has been made in leaf-increasing phase. Each species is having the ratio of C/F varying as shown in Table 7 . Note: X = Total leaves (sheet); X = Average of leaves (sheet). 
A.alba
Top crown Middle crown Bottom crown 0.00 200.00 400.00 600.00
L.racemosa
Top crown Middle crown Bottom crown 0.00 100.00 200.00 300.00 400.00 500.00
X.moluccensis
Top crown Middle crown Bottom crown 0.00 100.00 200.00 300.00 400.00 500.00 
P.acidula
Discussion
The relationship between the total amount of leaves and tree height in ten mangrove species showed that each species still at the leaf increasing phase. In the leaf increasing phase, tree height was followed by the total amount of leaves that formed crown layers at the top, middle and bottom part of each tree. In each species, the total amount of leaves did not constant, but continues to grow as seen in Figure 1 with regressions that evaluated positive value as shown in Table 2 . This condition possibly was caused by the tree age of the species, because these trees were still young (approximately about 3 years of age), and also perhaps due to the land conditions that were poor, dominated by the texture of sandy soil. Moreover, upper layer of soil did not yet form a layer with low total density of trees at 16 species in a plot size of 20 m x 20 m. Moller (1947) argued that leaves biomass would increase gradually with age. Kittredge (1944) also proposed that the leaves biomass increase with age and begins to be constant at 60-90 years of age. Hatinya et al. (1966) stated that leaves biomass increase with increasing of site index. In general, high leaves biomass is found in a good site condition.
The total amount of leaves varied from species. The larger or smaller the leaf weight in each species depends on the specific size of the leaf area, the larger the specific leaf area depends on the leaf area and the leaf weight of each tree species as shown in Table 3 and 4. Table 4 indicated that the Rhizophora apiculata showed the highest specific leaf area among others, namely 391.765 cm 2 /g because it had the highest leaf area (3.33 cm 2 ) high with leaf weight only 0.0085 g. Likewise, P. acidula had leaf area of 1.24 cm 2 with the leaf weight of 0.0610 g showing a smallest specific leaf area of about 20.328 cm 2 /g. Horn (1971) divides into two types of adaptive crown that affect the development of the crown, the first development is a multilayer leaf distribution type and the second is a monolayer type which is a leaf development character formed from the overlap of young leaves on an open and closed canopy layer. In the leaf-increasing phase type, the evergreen species have a multi-layer leaf distribution (Horn 1971) . It is predicted that the number of leaves will be greater than the type of mono-layer species. In addition, the distribution of vertical leaves can be calculated by the difference in leaf number on each layer of the tree crown.
The shape of the tree crown is attributed of the development of the shoots at the tip of tree as well as that the branch buds, which can be seen in the vertical distribution of the leaves and organs supporting the stem and tree branches. Waller and Steingraeber (1986) , found that the adaptive architecture of tree form collective response of modular unit in the plants. The leaves are concentrated in the horizontal layer where each leaf effectively spreads and occupies the gap, to obtain sunlight. It appears that all mangrove species used as samples are concentrated in the multi-layer of the crown. The thickness of the crown is higher than the mono-layer type species.
The ratio between the amount of leaf carbon (F) and wood carbon (C) increases with tree height. Givnish (1982) found that the proportion of organs support the number of leaves such as stems, branches, and twigs is increasing very rapidly as the growth of tree height increases. The resulting net production is not only from the average of photosynthesis and respiration per unit of biomass, but also are influenced by the number of leaves to support nonphotosynthesis organ of stem biomass, branches and twigs of trees. Dry weight of leaves as photosynthesis organ varies within the ratio of leaf weight and leaf area. As a result, the dry weight of the material produced during the growing season is dependent on the amount of dry weight difference occurring at the beginning of the growing season, namely on average photosynthesis and respiration results, distribution of new photosynthesis organ on different types of leaf distribution, specific leaf area and mean difference of dead organ which cause loss weight.
In conclusion, the research on the adaptation of tree architecture in mangrove forests is still very limited, but has been widely used both in tropical forests and in subtropical forest areas. The results showed that the relationship between tree height and number in leaves of ten mangrove species was positive with the value of (r) regression varying from the smallest value (R 2 = 0.6353) owned by C. tagal and the highest value (R 2 = 0.9704) by Sonneratia alba. It can be concluded that the total number of leaves per tree is still relatively increased with the increase of tree height from the smallest tree to the highest tree and still in the leaf increasing phase. The total number of leaves varies within each species between 471.90 sheets for Rhizophora stylosa and 1154.23 sheets for the B. gymnorrhiza species. Comparison of the number of leaves, leaves biomass, and leaves carbon shows the same distribution, starting at the top of the crown, to the middle and bottom, shows the development of crown units represented the increasing phase of either for each species, and can be classified into multilayer leaf distribution types.
The amount of leaf biomass and leaf carbon content in each species depends on leaf area (cm 2 ), leaf weight (g/sheet) and specific leaf area. R. apiculata leaf showing the largest value of specific leaf area, is 391.765 cm 2 /g and the smallest at P. acidula with the value of 20.238 cm 2 /g. The ratio between photosynthetic organ and nonphotosynthetic organ is influenced by the biomass productivity of carbon leaves per leaf unit in each species. This ratio creates a continuous leaf increasing phase, and each species has a variable C/F ratio, the largest lies in Lumnitzera racemosa with C/F is 9.52, and the lowest in Avicennia alba with C/F is 0.68. This means that the greater the value of C/F, leaf unit or leaf carbon can form larger stems of trees and vice versa.
